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ABSTRACT 

The concentration of total lipids and cholesterol in the plasma of 72 clinically healthy hens of 
3 laying lines (BPR, RIR and SU) was studied during the laying period (days 121, 149, 189, 240, 
310 and 358 of age). The average total lipid concentration in all lines was the lowest prior to and 
at the beginning of egg production (6.46, 8.19 and 11.39 g/1). The average concentrations of both 
plasma total lipids and plasma cholesterol were the highest in the peak of the laying period (23.77, 
29.42. 32.09 g/1 and 3.99, 4.10, 4.12 mmol/1, respectively). 

Prior to and at the beginning of egg production the correlation between the concentrations of 
plasma total lipids and cholesterol and the intensity of egg production were positive (r = 0.01 to 
0.42). With the increasing intensity of egg production and at its peak this correlation was negative 
for total lipids (r = -0.48 to -0.03), for cholesterol in line SU it was negative (r = -0.22 to -0.20), in 
late lines it was positive during peak egg production (r = 0.18 to 0.47). 

The concentrations of total lipids and cholesterol were found to affect both the stage of egg 
production and the line. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Blood plasma hyperlipaemia accompanies the sexual maturing of hens of 
domestic fowl. According to Salageanu (1989) the maximal concentration of plas
ma total lipids and cholesterol of hens at the beginning of egg production is 470.8 
and 74.34 mg/100 ml, respectively, gradually decreasing to 439.5 and 128.83 mg/ 
100 ml on day 360 of age and to 343.63 and 132.58 mg/100 ml on day 540 of age. 
Nasr-el-din et al. (1988) studied the concentration of triiodthyronine, thyroxin, 
glucose, total lipids and proteins in the blood serum. They found that thyroid 
hormones, total lipids and proteins reached their peak levels before the onset of 
egg production, the level of glucose, however, was lower. On the other hand, 
Cerolini et al. (1990) observed a lower level of plasma lipids at the age of 18 
weeks, rapid growth at the age of 30 weeks and gradual growth up to the 67th 
week of age. Machal et al. (1994) point out that there is a great difference in the 
concentration of total plasma lipids between the lines of laying hens (17.88-
29.96 g/1). 

The concentration of plasma cholesterol is affected by various factors. The 
negative correlation between the level of egg production and concentration of 
plasma cholesterol has been known for a relatively long time (Mangle et al., 
1978). The concentration of plasma cholesterol of hens (Cunningham et al., 1974) 
and of Japanese quail can be reduced by selection. After divergent selection in 7 
generations of Japanese quail for the reduction of plasma and yolk cholesterol, 
Marks and Washburn (1991) found that plasma cholesterol decreased by one-
third and yolk cholesterol by 15-20%. However, according to Hargis (1988), 
when the level of cholesterol decreases by 5-7%, natural selection puts on pres
sure to increase this level, which is necessary for the developing embryo. 
A number of authors suggested that lipaemia, or the concentration of plasma 
cholesterol, could be influenced by changing the diet, or by administering spe
cial preparations (Martinez et al., 1992; Van Elswyk et al., 1994). Kovac et al. 
(1991) confirmed that the concentration of plasma cholesterol of laying hens 
depends on the level of metabolisable energy (ME) in the feed ration and that it 
decreases with the content of ME. Mate et al. (1996) pointed out that the concen
tration of plasma cholesterol in hens could increase for several days due to stress. 

Suchy et al. (1995) found that the plasma cholesterol concentration in indi
vidual hens ranged between 3.55 and 10.25 mmol/1 (Suchy etal., 1999) and that 
during the laying period average values ranged between 2.73 and 6.18 mmol/1. 
In contrast, Hall and McKay (1994) reported only small deviations in plasma 
cholesterol concentrations among individual hens. 

The objective of the present study was to define the fluctuation of plasma 
total lipids and cholesterol concentrations in association with egg production 
and body weight of hens of various lines. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The fluctuation of plasma total lipids and cholesterol concentrations in hens, 
the number of eggs laid, and body weight of hens during the laying period were 
studied in initial lines of Moravia laying hybrids. We took 72 clinically healthy 
hens of 3 commercial lines from the 17th generation selected in cage technology: 
23 hens of the Bar Plymouth Rock (BPR-1) male line, 24 hens of the Rhode Island 
Red (RIR-2) male line, and 25 hens of the Sussex Light (SU-3) female line. By the 
end of the studied period, two hens each of BPR-1 and RIR-2 had died. 

At the age of 17 weeks the hens were placed individually in the laying house 
into the same battery of cages. They were fed 3 times a day; from day 17 to 19 of 
age with a NP O mixture, from day 20 to the 40th week of age with the NP 1 
mixture. In the second half of the laying cycle they were fed the NP 2 mixture. 
Nipple drinkers provided watering. 

During the laying period, at the age of 121, 149, 189, 240, 310 and 358 days, 
blood from the wing vein was sampled. As part of individual efficiency testing, 
daily egg production was also recorded. Blood was sampled 424 times (altogether) 
during the investigations to determine the concentrations of plasma total lipids 
and cholesterol. Blood samples were taken from hens of all 3 lines, always on the 
same day between 8 and 11 a.m. After sampling from the wing vein, plasma was 
separated immediately by centrifugation and within 24 h the concentration of total 
plasma lipids and cholesterol was determined photometrically using Bio-La-bio-
assays. On the day of blood sampling the hens were weighed individually. 

Egg production in the studied period was evaluated at 5-6-day intervals to 
eliminate any immediate technological influences. The day of blood sampling 
was in the middle of this interval, which was the same for hens of all 3 lines at a 
given age. 

The t-test was used to determine the significance of differences in the averages 
of the concentration of plasma total lipids and cholesterol in the course of the 
laying period. The dynamics of changes in the concentration of total lipids and 
cholesterol were evaluated by two-way variance analysis. The corelations between 
the concentration of plasma total lipids and cholesterol and the number of eggs 
laid by hens of the respective lines were also evaluated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The earliness of the hens of all 3 lines can be defined on the basis of the number 
of laid eggs in the individual periods (Table 1). While the average number of eggs 
laid by hens of the early female line SU-3 in the first period of investigations from 
day 121 to day 141 of age was high, i.e. 10.7 eggs, hens of the male line RIR-05 
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TABLE 1 
Average number of eggs in the 5 and 6 weeks periods and body weight in hens different lines during 
the laying period (line BPR - 1, RIR - 2 and SU - 3) 

Number of eggs 

days BPR - 1 R I R - 2 SU-3 
n = 23 n = 24 n - 25 

x ± sx x ± sx x ± sx 

121 1.21 ±u\24 4.88 ± X1.31 10.70 ± X3.37 
149 29.07 ± 8.80 35.20 ± 11.04 36.68 ± 3.40 
189 32.35 ±8.22 22.00 ± 3.50 26.12 ± 15.58 
240 25.48 ±5.95 26.55 ± 3.61 17.08 ± 3.81 
310 37.17 ±5.07 30.71 ± 7.03 25.56 ± 4.34 
358 22.41 ± 8.90 21.21 ± 11.71 15.84 ± 13.98 

laid 4.88 eggs and hens of the late male line BPR-1 only 1.20 eggs. Figure 1 shows 
the earliness and intensity of egg production of hens of the initial lines BPR-1, 
RIR-2 and SU-3. In these hens, the development of body weight corresponded 
with the earliness of the line. Although the highest average body weight on the 121st 
day of age was observed in hens of the earliest line SU-1 (1.69 kg), on the 358th day, 
i.e. at the end of the investigations, it was the lowest (2.32 kg) (Figure 2). 

Studies of the fluctuation of plasma lipaemia in hens of the RIR-2, SU-3 and 
BPR-1 lines revealed a relatively low concentration of total lipids at the age of 17 
weeks (8.19, 11.39 and 6.46 g/1, respectively; Table 2). The average concentra
tions gradually grew and were always the highest at peak egg production of the 
respective line (RIR - 23.77 g/1, SU - 32.09 g/1 and BPR - 29.42 g/1), which was 
reached at different ages. The effect of the line and age of the hen on values of the 
concentration of plasma total lipids and cholesterol was evaluated using two-fac
torial analysis of variance. Highly significant differences were found in the two 
factors at different ages (F = 45.63 and 10.72), and highly significant differences 
in the concentration of total lipids were found also among the lines (F = 19.94). 

The explanation for the differences in the dynamics of the concentration of 
plasma total lipids lies primarily in the varied earliness of the line. In hens of the 
early female line, the maximal average concentration of total lipids (32.09 g/1) 
was the earliest of all, i.e. at the age of 149 days, and was closely associated with 
sexual maturity (Figure 3). The maximal average concentration of plasma total 
lipids was the latest in hens of the late male line BPR-1, i.e. at the age of 240 
and 310 days (sexual maturity and peak egg production are late). This finding 
corresponds with the data of Salageanu (1989) and Cerolini et al. (1990). At the 
same time the previously reported finding (Machal et al., 1994) that there are 
considerable inter-line differences in the concentrations of plasma total lipids 
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Figure 1. The parcial laying curve in hens during the laying periode (line BPR - 1, RIR - 2 and SU-3) 
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Figure 2. Body weight in hens during the laying periode (line BPR - 1, RIR - 2 and SU - 3) 
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Average concentrations of total lipids and cholesterol in blood plasma and body weight in hens during the laying period (line BPR 
and SU - 3) 

TABLE 2 
1, R I R - 2 

Total lipids, g/1 Cholesterol, mmol/1 Body weight, kg 

Age B P R - 1 RIR 2 SU 3 BPR - 1 RIR - 2 SU - 3 BPR - 1 RIR - 2 S U - 3 
days n - 2 3 n = 24 N = 25 n = 23 n = 24 N - 2 5 n = 23 n = 24 n = 25 

x ± sx x ± sx x ± sx x ± sx x ± sx X ± s x x ± sx x ± sx x ± sx 

121 6.46 ± 3.53 8.19 ± 3.14 11.39 ± 6.07 2.52 ±0 .49 3.22 ±0.94 2.82 ±0 .56 1.47 ± 0.14 1.41 ±0.15 1.69 ± 0.18 
149 17.31 ± 4.95 8.09 ± 2.29 32.09 ± 18.82 3.07 ±0 .69 3.60 ± 1.32 3.03 ±0.73 1.77 ±: 0.15 1.83 ± 0.17 1.97 ±0 .26 
189 24.87 ± 10.44 23.77 ± 10.31 29,25 ± 10.32 4.12 ± 1.25 3.07 ±0.56 3.99 ± 1.00 2.28 ±0 .22 2.13 ± 0.17 2.06 ±0 .20 
240 27.26 ± 7.36 22.11 ± 8.50 26.40 ± 7.21 4.01 ± 1.17 2.74 ±0.66 3.08 ±0.31 2.46 ± 0.22 2.36 ±0.23 2.23 ±0.25 
310 29.42 ± 5.57 18.96 ± 4.75 18.85 ± 5.00 4.03 ±0 .89 4.10 ±0.44 3.45 ±0.84 2.53 ± 0.19 2.44 ± 0.24 2.31 ±0 .27 
358 21.98 ± 6.16 20.22 ± 4.34 15.84 ± 3.40 2.93 ±0 .52 3.01 ±0.94 3.18 ± 0.75 2.62 ±0 .24 2.52 ±0.25 2.32 ±0 .26 
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Figure 3. The dynamics of the blood total lipids in hens during the laying periode (line BPR - 1, RIR 
- 2 and SU - 3) 

was confirmed. The lowest concentrations of plasma cholesterol were found in 
hens of the SU-3 and BPR-1 lines (i.e. 2.52 and 2.82 mmol/1, respectively) at the 
age of 17 weeks (Figure 4). The highest average concentration of plasma choles
terol was observed in the period of peak egg production (SU-3 - 3.99 mmol/1 and 
BPR-1 - 4.12 mmol/1). The concentration of cholesterol of hens of the male line 
RIR-2 was the highest at the age of 310 days, i.e. 4.10 mmol/1. Therefore, during 
the laying period, lipaemia values changed from low values at the age of 17 
weeks (Peebles et al., 1996) to high values in the stage of sexual maturity and 
peak egg production (particularly the concentration of total lipids). From the 
moment of peak egg production, plasma lipaemia decreased, which is at va
riance with the investigations of Cerolini et al. (1990), for instance, who repor
ted increasing values up to the age of 67 weeks. According to our findings, the 
course of plasma lipaemia generally corresponds to the course of the laying curve. 
The findings of Hall and McKay (1994) about the small deviations in plasma 
cholesterol concentrations among individual hens do not corroborate the values 
of standard deviations from average values of plasma lipaemia, calculated for 
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Figure 4. Thedynamics of the blood cholesterol in hens during the laying periode (line BPR - 1, RIR 
- 2 and SU - 3) 

the respective periods in the present study. In our studies, the variability ranged 
around 30%. 

The number of eggs laid at the beginning of egg production was positively 
correlated with the concentrations of both plasma total lipids and plasma choles
terol (r p = 0.01 to 0.42) and was the most marked in the late line BPR-1 
( r = 0.33 and 0.42, respectively; Table 3). With increasing egg production, and 
at its peak, the correlations between the number of laid eggs and concentration 
of plasma total lipids calculated for hens of all the 3 lines were always negative 
(sometimes significant), i.e. rp = -0.48 to -0.03). The correlation between the 
number of laid eggs and concentration of plasma cholesterol was negative with 
increasing egg production, but particularly in hens of the early female line 
SU-3 also during peak egg production (rp = -0.22 to 0.01). The period of negative 
correlations during egg production was shorter in hens of both late male lines 
and the calculated values were also lower (rp = -0.19 to 0.07). Outside the period 
of intensive increase in egg production and at its peak, positive correlations 
between the number of laid eggs and concentrations of plasma total lipids and 
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TABLE 3 
Dynamic of the phenotypic correlations between total lipids and cholesterol concentrations in blood 
plasma of the hens and their egg lay in particular intervals of the laying period (line BPR - 1, RIR - 2 
and SU - 3) 

Age 
days 

Total lipids : Egg laying Cholesterol : Egg laying 
Age 
days RIR - 2 SU-3 BPR - 1 RIR - 2 SU-3 BPR - 1 

121 0.04 0.09 0.33 0.06 0.01 0.42* 
149 -0.24 0.18 -0.12 -0.12 0.17 - 0.07 
189 -0.34 -0.33 - 0.48' 0.28 -0.20 -0.19 
240 - 0.20 -0.03 -0.10 0.22 - 0.22 0.47' 
310 0.23 -0.23 0.10 0.23 - 0.21 0.18 
358 0.23 -0.23 0.34 -0.24 - 0.01 0.04 

1 P=0.05 

cholesterol were found, particularly in the late male lines where they were around 
r = 0.10 and 0.47. 

p 

The tendency of changes in the relations between the number of laid eggs and 
concentration of the studied blood parameters appears to be interesting. Changes 
in correlations from positive to negative, and vice versa, during the laying period 
usually occurred one month earlier in hens of the female line than in hens of the 
late male lines. Rather than by the age of the hen, it was affected by the stage of 
egg production and also by the immediate physiological nutrition-based condi
tion of the bird. Plasma lipaemia may be one of the criteria for monitoring the 
level of interaction between the genotype and the environment on the level of 
the pre-clinical response of an individual. It appears to be a criterion for evalua
ting whether the genetic potential can be expressed in the given environmental 
conditions. At the same time, it can be a guide for a selection programme in the 
respective lines. 
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STRESZCZENIE 

St^zenie choresterolu i sumy lipidow w plazmie krwi kur, pochodzqcych z roznych l ini i , w okre-
sie niesnosci 

Oznaczano steienie sumy lipidow i choresterolu w plazmie krwi trzech linii niosek (BPR, RIR 
i SU) w 121, 149, 189, 240, 310 i 358 dniu zycia u 72 klinicznie zdrowych kur. Srednie steienie 
sumy lipidow w plazmie wszystkich linii bylo najnizsze przed i na poczajku niesnosci (6,46; 8,19 
i 11,39 g/1), najwyzsze, podobnie jak i choresterolu, w szczycie okresu niesnosci (23,77; 29,42 
i 32,09 g/1 oraz 3,99; 4,10 i 4,12 mmol/1, odpowiednio). 

Przed i na poczajku okresu niesnosci korelacja pomiedzy stQzeniem sumy lipidow i choresterolu 
a poziomem niesnosci byla dodatnia (rp = 0,01 i 0,42). Wraz ze zwiekszajacym siQ poziomem niesno
sci i w jej szczycie korelacja z sumâ  lipidow byla ujemna (rp = -0,48 do -0,03), z choresterolem u kur 
linii SU rowniez ujemna (r = -0,22 do -0,20), u kur pozostalych linii dodatnia w szczycie niesnosci 
(rp = 0,18 do 0,47). 

W podsumowaniu stwierdzono, ze stQzenie sumy lipidow i choresterolu zalezy zarowno od okre
su niesnosci, jak i linii kur. 


